PARISH ASSEMBLY
An Assembly of the Principals and Electors of the Parish of Trinity was duly convened and held in
the Parish Hall on Thursday 27th October 2016 at 7.30 pm to:1.
Consider the following applications for recommendation to the Assembly of Governor,
Bailiff and Jurats for the year 2016:
Name:
Category:
Business Address:

Trinity Village Stores Ltd
Sixth
La Rue es Picots, Trinity

Name:
Category:
Business Address:

Moonshine Treats
Sixth
Vue des Iles, La Rue des Platons, Trinity

Name:
Category:
Business Address:

Rozel Food & Wine Ltd
Sixth
Ville Machon, La Route des Cotes du Nord, Trinity

2.
To elect one Vingtenier for the Vingtaine of Croiserie, the term of office of the current
holder due to expire.
3.
To elect one Constable's Officer for the Vingtaine of Ville a l’Eveque, the term of office of
the current holder due to expire.
4.
In accordance with Article 32 of the Rates (Jersey) Law 2005 to elect two members of the
Assessment Committee to serve for three years from 1st January 2017, the terms of Mr P J Davis
and Mr D O Reynolds being due to expire on 31st December 2016.
5.
To receive the Constable’s proposals for refurbishment of the Parish Hall and upgrading of
the toilet facilities and if deemed acceptable, to authorise a budget expenditure for the work, the
agreed sum to be taken from the Parish’s general reserve.
The Connétable welcomed everyone to the meeting. Apologies were received from Centeniers Le
Maistre, Raymond & Rook and Messrs C S Jones and M L Picot.
The Minutes of the previous meeting held on 30th August 2016 were read and adopted on the
proposition of Vingtenier A Otterwell and seconded by J H Moulin.
1.
With regard to Trinity Village Stores Ltd, Victoria Pallot informed the Assembly that the
shop would be opening on Saturday 12th November and would be run as a convenience store 7
days a week. On the proposition of Mr C Bray and seconded by Mr P J Davis, it was recommended
that the application for a First Category Licence by Trinity Village Stores Ltd was unanimously
recommended to the Licensing Bench.
With regard to Moonshine Treats, Sandrine Stuart informed the Assembly that she was
currently making fruity alcoholic drinks which were produced at home and would be sold in
various markets around the Island. On the proposition of Mr C Fossey and seconded by Miss C
Fossey, it was recommended that the application for a First Category Licence by Moonshine Treats
was unanimously recommended to the Licensing Bench.
With regard to Rozel Fruit & Wine Ltd, Grant Feltham informed the Assembly that the
company was currently shipping wine between Jersey and Granville and that the premises at Ville
Machon would be used purely for storage. On the proposition of Mr J Le S Gallichan and seconded

by Mr D O Reynolds, it was recommended that the application for a First Category Licence by
Rozel Fruit & Wine Ltd was unanimously recommended to the Licensing Bench.
2.
Before asking for nominations for the position of Vingtenier, the Connétable thanked Alan
Otterwell for his service over the past six years as both Constable’s Officer and Vingtenier and
more recently having taken on the role of Training Officer for the HPA. On the proposition of Mr J
H Moulin and seconded by Mr P R Williams, Mr Otterwell was re-elected Vingtenier for the
Vingtaine of Croiserie and warned to attend the Royal Court on Friday 25th November 2016 at
10.00 to take his oath of office. Mr Otterwell thanked both his proposer and seconder and was
looking forward to carrying out his new term of office.
3.
Before asking for nominations for the position of Constable’s Officer, the Connétable
thanked Charlotte Fossey for carrying out her first term of office in an exemplary manner. On the
proposition of Mr P J Davis and seconded by Mr A Dunford, Charlotte Fossey was re-elected
Constable’s Officer for the Vingtaine of Ville a l’Eveque and was warned to attend the Royal Court
on Friday 25th November 2016 at 10.00 am to take her oath of office. Miss Fossey thanked both
her proposer and seconder and told the Assembly that she was looking forward to carrying on the
family tradition within the Parish.
4.
Before asking for nominations for Rates Assessors, the Connétable thanked both Peter
Davis and David Reynolds for their work during the past 3 years. On the proposition of Mr A
Dunford and seconded by Mr C Bray, Peter John Davis was re-elected for a fifth term and on the
proposal of Mr J H Moulin and seconded by Mr J Le S Gallichan, David Owen Reynolds was reelected for a fourth term. The Connétable thanked both newly re-elected Assessors for their
dedication and warned them to attend the Royal Court on Friday 25th November 2016 at 10.00
am to take their oaths of office.
5.
The Connétable outlined the proposed work to be carried out for the Parish Hall
refurbishment during the first three months of 2017. Mitchell Construction Group would be
carrying out the work for a budget of around £120,000. After some discussion, it was proposed by
Mr J Le S Gallichan and seconded by Deputy A Pryke that a budget of £125,000 should be voted
for this project with all in favour.
There being no further business, the Connétable everyone for attending and declared the meeting
closed at 8.10 pm.
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